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Tt daS ounmteDce tiiiE -woefc. printing
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parts *S"fhe State, and by the first of nert !

¦we«i tiwy wtD be ready for mulling to all j
Tbe counties nbcie tbrr d«t be wanted.. :j
Prior. «f the hundred, r»0ct&- Price, i*
the thousand,$£-50. Send in tout orders
at once.

The excitement aiiDtn the FcnnFylnHniR
Election was all the rage here in Wheel¬

ing, ?esterdin-. So other States, nor

scarcely anyother thing were talked about.
Men who had bets and men who were mor¬

ally and pecuniarily opposed to betting,
stood in juntas at the doors of the henry
business houses on main Street, between

Quincv and JlonToe. and gassed and Te-

gaased. and gassed afresh and speculated
immensely as to what QBrtin's majority
and what Foster's majority would be.
Once and awhile a man might be seen

rushing along with a despatch in his

band, from a friend in Philadelphia- or

in Pittsburgh. containing the latest -phase
of the crisis, and giving good betting data.

Sttaigt^-ay on the reception ofsuch news,

out wonid come suntiiy pocket books, and
more money wold go np and go down on

the result, and all hands, better?1 and ta¬

kers, would feel a Tast glow of quiet
satisfaction. It occurred to us that there
would be grand shake up in the bank
deposits of the various institutions, in tbe
course of a day or two. and that the M. k
JL Bank, which we believe is tbe Clearing
Bouse, would have its hands full, in re¬

storing the equilibrium of trade. It also
occurred to us as very funny that men of
good minds, and good memories.who
aE read the same reliable news evrny day
.'they all take the Intelligencer) should ar¬

rive ut Buch divergent views as to the prob¬
abilities ofthe result in Pennsylvania It
only ebows how the wish is father to tbe
thought, for we do not remember to hove
heard of a man betting contrarv to his
political proclivities. The friends of
Cnrtin and Foster were equally sanguine,
both claiming that their respective men

would be elected by large majorities. The
table published in the ItcteZUpencer Tester-

day morning, was in every men's vest

pocket, and each man, pencil in hand, al¬
lowed and amended to suit hiB views, and
then went in accordingly.
Towards night the excitement began to

rise in good earnest. About four o'clock
betters and non-betters began to drop into
the Intelligencer office in little squads of
three, four and half a dozen, inquiring the
news. Of course we had no news. We
generally ncTer have until we get ready to
publish it to the world. How about

particular demand.

way, so would also go the State. As to
how that idea is verified tbe despatches in
the regular columns will show. At this
writing £t does not appear.

,.^1 ui«bt lbe excitement arose to a
¦till higher piub. From eight o'clock and
alter, the Intelligencer office was thronged
with people to hear the news. So also
was the telegraph office, to such an extent
that the operator could scarcely bear hi,
.ars. Along the streets.on Monroe and
Maiu the cry was "What's the news ?"
to everybody who came from the direction
of the telegraph office. The betters were
Uneasy and impatient at tbe slowness of
the returns. About haif past ten the
first returns-reporting Republican gainsin the counties of Erie, Union and other
counties, were received and bulletined at
onr office. Tbey excited considerable en¬
thusiasm among the Republicans, and
seme sl.ght blankness of face among the
other kind of people standing around..
The loss of 600 in Lancaster City, how-
erer kept the Republicans duly mindful
of the uncertainty of doubtful things, and
restrained their upward tendency
Ab0ul eleven o'clock the immense Re¬

publican gams in Allegheny, Wair, Mifflin,Cambria, Lancaster, Beaver counties were
brought into our News Room, quickly
copied and bulletined in the office to the
crowd. At every announcement a tiger
went up from the Republicans and utter
despair overtook all others. Tbe reportof 341 majonty for Sam Golloway, the
Republican candidate for Congress, in op-
position to Sam Cox, in the Columbus,Ohio, district, called out the heartiest
bu«as It was coneeded to elect him.
After the read.ug of the news tbe Repub¬licans rushed out into the streets and the

" h » I" ,
BCt tt g°°d "Roller,"-and

"holler" they did, as well they might
over such news. There was still, bowev-
er an evident desire and uneasiness about
Philadelphia That was the "dead point"of danger.the Rubicon that had to be
crossed. At a quarter to twelve a despatch
was re0e.ed from Philadelphia, announV
I n

election of Cnrtin. The stairwayshall and; offlco of the inUlligeneer
'

choked up with people, and from then,

S shout. Not content

t7. , 1 y gaT* threo three for
Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin. Our obese
and facetious fellow citizen, N C Ar

after midnight, and#w«« con,tinued

click rff'the wearl tVL* J W® the
aI »bout in the ^streets' for CurtinC*'hn~
tbe dispatches. refer all readers to

JFrom tb* Bicbmand JSnqntar.]
A session ofthis body wss exiled forlbe

Slfa inf1_. to £11 tbe v*camaeB among the j
assistant and comity electors: tbe members
from *11 pi-rlE of lie St=.te either brought
or .wrote most enconraging acconntF of
condition aotl prospects -of tbe psnr. Fif¬
teen of tbe committee -were present, and
upon a Mmpgx^oii of tbe opmkros as fur¬
nished bj tbem, we entertain BO fears as
to tbe result in tins State.
Tbe Baylor proposition was submitted

irr tbe Douglas committee and jm-emptori-
lv declined.ihere ma not a mm*her of thr
btmorraac Executim Omamitizr Ihai vvtdd,
euterlam rtr_pnjpt>BSfaoa. Greater tmanimi-
tv vr Imvt nerer known than exisiefi in
tbe Execntife Committee ngarnia fiiviiing
tbe rote of Virginia. Tbere tus not a
member of Tbe Cuuiuiin»c thai ffid not in¬
dignantly repudiate a proposition which
looked to a change in the ancient usage of
tbe imrtT.a nsngr that hnd nDt only re¬
ceived Tile sanction of sixty years, but the
approbation ofThomas Jefferson, and of all
true cud faithful State Eights Democrats
from 1 BOO to I860. Itwaspecniiarh- consis¬
tent in tbe Douglas managers in Vlrginia
tfciktthe partisansoflnmwho bad divided and
broken up the XaxionsJ organization.should
propose tbe demoralization of tbe Virginia
Democracy and the ruin and destruction
of the weight and influence of the State, i

"When "Mr. "Baylor iirst published ins prop- >

osition doubtless he had not considered its
practical operation upon the moral influ¬
ence of tbe State.actuated by noble State !

pride, he looked only to the triumph of jthe Viiirin'ia Democracy. Living in Staun- I
ton. surrounded by tbe influence and mis¬
informed as to tbe real strength of Dong- ;
las in Virginia, "he imacineu tbe State in
some danger. But we cannot believe that
ilr. Baylor had ever reflected upon the
sequences that would have attended tbe
adoption of his proposition. Kfit bd with
tbe Douglas committee.they bad been
advised an to tbe practical operation of
that proposition; they well knew that its '

adoption would have deposited all tbe
moral weight that attaches to Virginia, br
her undeviating nnd consistent course of
unit voting.tbey disregarded all this, and
tendered a proposition as the only basic of
united action, that would have degraded
Virginia from her present proud and noble
position to tbe iow level of a divided
Statr.

| So better solution of tbe ends and ob¬
jects of tbe Douglas faction in Virginia
conid have been furniBbed than has by tbe
action of their committee in this matter:
that tbey are actuated by no political
political principle is demonstrated by tbe
tender of e proposition that destroyed tbe

i weight and influence of Virginia: a propo-
\ sition that negatived all principle either
j or squatter sovereignty, as maintained by
Douglas, or of popular sovereignty, us held
by the Democratic party. If tbe Douglas

j faction in Virginia really hold the priiici-
pie of squatter sovereignty they ouyht
never to have tendered a proposition that
looks id tbe partial denial of that princi¬
ple. As adherents of Douglas, and sup¬
porters of bis heresy, they could not, with
any consistency, have voted for a ticket
with one man upon it who denied that doc¬
trine. Bat they do not hold tbe principle
of squatter sovereignty, and vUl not avoir

thry do. and this proposition was tendered
in tbe hope that tbey might, by it, be able
to pinch of an electoral vote in Virginia
far Douglas, when he cannot obtain one

anywhere else. It was dying men grab¬
bing at straws.
The resolution adoptedby the Charlottes¬

ville Convention, instructing tbe electors
how to cast lie electoral vote of Virginia,
was communicated to tbe Douglas Com¬
mittee as soon as the Executive Committee
was officially informed of the session oi

Committee. Instead of theytWe ^¦*~*^'|frl]iTiiiHiiiii Tor Tnrnmiwiiii i»tion of the Executive Committee, which
as we have already stated, was rejected.The proceedings io tbe Democratic Ex¬ecutive Committee wili l>e published a:length as soon as they are made out bjtbe Secretary.
Thi Wellsbtirg Herald calls atteutiou "U

the fact that Lincoln is stronger in that
town than any of his competitors, ant
very prowkingly retorts the advice a
the orthodoxists in '06, viz: if they don'1
like the complexion of politics, to leavethe town.

Lincoln will get a handsome vote in
Brooke this year.probably 1&0 anyhow,
and may be more; at least more thai
half as many as Fremout got in the
whole State in *56, which was only 291.
In our opinion we will just about decu¬
ple our rote in the State, and whereas vc
bad only 291 in 'S6, we will have, we
think, 2,910 this year. If it was a squarefight between Breckinridge, or Douglasand Lincoln, and our men were allowed to
vote in other parts of tbe State, as in the
Panhandle, we would decuple this num¬
ber again. Bat as it is, allowing that we
will only decuple tbe vote of '60 this
year, it woald not take six years more of
the same rate of progression to give us tbeState.
Think of this, L:ncoln men, when

you come to hesitate about the value of avote this year to "Honest Old Abe."
This Bell men and Republicans both bad

meetings and torchlight processions at
Bel lair, on Monday night. At tbe former
Mr. Cranmer and others made speeches,and at the latter Messrs. E. M. Norton,Thomas O'Brien, T. C. Tbeaker, and A.
W. Campbell spoke. Tbe feeling ran highon both sides, although nothing of an un¬pleasant character occurred to inar tbe
.general harmony of the evening. Part ofCompany A, Wide Awakes, from Wheelingwere there, and qnitc n number of UnionGuards, also, from Benwood.

TiiEBE has been an unpleasant feelingbetween Bishop Wbitehonse. of Illinois,and his church on account of bis unwill-ingnes to reside within the diocese.Other causes of difficulty have occurred,and the relations of the parties have been
anything but agreeable and edifying. TheBishop has written a letter protestingagainst tbe right of the diocese to inter¬fere with the disposition of a fund overwbicb he claims tbe exclusive control, and
"I declare, Unit except by direct visita¬tion of Divine Brpvideuee unfolding Hiswill.to wbicb I desire at alt tiroes raeek-v.i? 1~IAb*11 Rf my andKsptcopal residence in the cltyof Chicago."As tijis announcement has not yet beenfollowed, although sufficient time haselapsed, by any direct and miraculous in¬terposition of Diving-Prprjdence we marponclude that tbeVHPofflejtVen'^colnrtdg"Iff1.tlle dfslgn.of the Bishop, and that heW.Uher«ft,r1liveipC>le(.go,

EHEOPEAK news.

j
Xct Tonat OdJ_ fl..-The steamer City of

Baltimore arrived xt 4 a'x-lock this mora-
lug. The TollDwinir latest dispaacbet, re-
carved Tie. <}neenEU)«-a,-jrere not indoded
in the report from this steamer,.ffifjpntrbed
from Cape Eace;
An official dispatch says that the Sar-

dicians, otter a short combat, occtrpiec the
suburbs of the pnlo pia of Anconn. The j
enemy, with four cannon, wcs defending
the pales «f «hfton -of Atcmn.

Orders have been received at Toblon to
prepare a considerable number of steam¬
ers for the conveyance of troops.

It is assertedthat three steamers are ex¬
pected at Xaiia, irith reinforcements from
England.

Letters from Athens announce a-demon- j
stration, by the students. in front of the
King's palace, with cries of **Down with
Eing Otho." '-Down with Anstria.''.
There were also some cries of "Napoleon
forever."
Two Turkish war vessels were at Jean

Daugreand the commander had declared
that he wontld open a fire npon the slight¬
est attempt to create disturbance-
Great misery and mortality prevailed at

Constantinople. The public treasury had
deferred Tbe payment of interest due on
tbe public securities.
Exchange on London bad risen 14 per

cent.
China.The dates from Shanghai are

to August 3d. The rebels had taken
Mantling city, in the slit districts.
An American named "Wert undertook

to recapture Shaghai, but failed and was
surrounded.
The allies left for Peibo on the 25th of

July. They were to take the Tatie forts
before treating with the Chinese, and the
French division were to make a landing
atyeihelong.
A severe engagement had occurred with

some pirates, in which 205 w ere slain, and
two European leaders captured.

CiicrrTA, 22<L.The Mi'ui Hannah, of
Trevanicore. died on the Bxh.

Pjleib. Thursday. Sejit. 27th..The Sar¬
dinian Minister had an audicnce with the
Emperor yesterday, in order to take leave.
The legation if left in charge of his first

I secretary.
' Gen. Govoy has issued an order of the
day, declaring his resolution to defend the

; Pope to the last.
An envoy of the Pope is said to have

arrived at Paris with the Pope's uitrrou-
tum, to the effect that France does not in¬
terfere to prevent the further progress of
the Piedmoctese. He will leave Home
forthwith.
The King of Naples has execued Gen.

SuJorzot Gaetu for high treason.
Tictor Emauuel is about to go to Bo-

I lojrna.
Ledree Bollin is at Naples.
The forts Pelago and Ancona have been

1 taken by assault by the Sardinians.

JFruai the Philadelphia Nurlli American.]
Democrscy oa While Labor.

The real and true issue between the two
great parties which underlies all thectrug-
gies and strife.is whether the power of the
government shall ot exerted to protect free
white labor or black slave labor. I>ivested

j of the shams and deceptions, that is the
i whole contest when narrowed down to its
practical point. Our sympathies are on
the white side of the question, and those
of the democracy and their allies on the
black side. The country can only l»e de¬
veloped by the protection of its industry,
and prosper by a policy which distinctly
recognii.es that principle. Our opponents
think differently, and, doubtless, are hon-

j est ia ibe convictions, which they babrtu-
-; ally express in such language as Senator
Hammond did, not long ago, when he said:

- jyhn livr* l»r dalirlabnr. and **hn lint-' tu
> JJe is one of the most distinguishedleaders of tbe Breckinridge democracywho speaks by autboritv for his partyl_ I from a seat in tbe Senate of the TintedStates, llis confederates here dare notemploy eueli terms when they are seekingvotes irotn the "laborers and o)>erntives.''whom Mr. Hammond denounces us "slaves,"'but they obey his dictation in Congress1 vote bis policy, submit to his orders'! aud
f are the servile instruments of tbe class towhich be belongs. It is he, and such asbe. who make democratic platforms, who

.impose conditionsand demand submissionwhich tbe Fosters and Biglers, and thatbreed of jjatrjots, are aj ways bo readr tomake with tbe most abject humiliation.Nor is this sentiment confined to one
WMg- Mr. Johnson, tbe DouglaE candi¬date for Vice President, declared, in apublic speech here, in 1856, that "capitalshould own its labor," thus following out-tbe very idea of Mr. Hammond, that all
men who obey the Divine command, to
earn their bread in tbe sweat of theirbrows, are "slaves." We shall see howthe honest and industrious miuers, me¬chanics, manufacturers and working menof Pennsylvania will appreciate this senti¬
ment next Tuesday, when called upon tovote for Foster, who is Mr. Hammond scandidate for Governor.

Tbe republicans of New England every¬where treated Mr. Douglas with the great¬
est courtesy when he was there. Mr.
Douglas and bis western frieuds recipro¬cated the courtesy in tbeir treatment of
Mr. Seward. The Cleveland correspon¬dent of the N Y. Timet, ears:

Mr. Seward arrived here this morning intbe midst of a heavy rain. The turn out,however, was large. On tbe way, at La-porte. about midnight, Mr. Douglas cameinto the car to see Mr. Seward, greetinghim cordially, aud desiring to introducehim to a Douglas crowd outside. Tbo^friends of Douglas in Chicago also treatedMr. Seward with marked courtesy, postpo¬ning the reception ef their own chief toanother day to accommodate Mr. Seward'sfriends. Mr. Seward acknowledged theseattentions heartily.
MAElilED.On Wednesday, the 3d Inst, at tbe Union Houk,by the iter. J.T. Mcbure, Mr.JOS. II. AKDKB80Kto Mix VIUOISIA PACKKB, all of this city.

CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT.
FOaCLEBK OF THE CtR.BSS^COIT COURT.Mwu.OKO. vr. 610UTS will be supporte-d by the people(or Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, at the election to beheld os the Oth day of iforember.octa* HIS TKIEKDB.

ibrSSk FOE CLEBK OF CIRCUITijWS^COUBT.-HM name ofISAAC 1BW1S,Sr., Is prevented to the public a

lion.

A'VKB-COATIHCS-PBISCB OF WALKS,\J Moscow Bearer, Knglisb Kersey, Saxony Bear¬er andTetenbam, of tbe beet manufactories which11 will make pp at tbe lowest rates.pea J0HHT.LAK1N.

« presented to tbe public aa a candidate fvr tbei of Clerk of Circuit Court, at tbe coming elec¬tors) MANY FBIUSDS.

M1VSIC RBCEIVED TO-DAYMoonlit Sea, Cottage by tbe sea,The Old Farm House,Hark, I heard an Angel sing,Japanese Polka.
Let me Kiss him for his Mother,When Rightly my Wild Harp,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ofttarrfa! Catarrh?

Whatr£xrH? 2hnrcwrf?
fbomifisor partcms «dfer*H'Kntf iffwwc*"*

from 0>tm 1i, 38oss peqple knowwhat itsincrmve-
sieowvsd Tonics are, yet Int fc* toww *
tn be cured. It 3s sin^r a -chrome Irritation. m4

t* onterpnmou! of frlijnlim md cra^qwox thick-
ffliing or mneous mmnhranccv. lining flie bw»1 csvi-
tie& frnnta! tdrnm, «sd wmwdmcB extending into
xbe tkroa and Prom this r>wa)t ti}itne®
¦and often ?ertipo of thelmd. <obRtrncted nose, or*

prdhMeflc« of mam, lose <if famlliokni^voira. nid
often impaired bearing nfl tun. j
®ip oid-wrfinol remedies-- have never l»een able to do janything for it. 3Zasal iiyectiime *nd inliti*tMras «uv j

k painful and expensiveas they are generally wordh |
less. Yet Bcurmarrs* CiutiE -SpKCirac. a mmjile
ito^arTVZLta&eu two nrthree tim»pBrdsy.prompt- j
It cures the milder case*?: cures utt since all colds in !
"the beau. »nd radically cures. l»y persevering: use. the
most o"bstniate caars. as is proved by the experience
of hundreds.
Prich. with ifull direskms.

Fifty Cents Per Box.
y B..A frill net of BmrHECTF' HnuBtPATarc

SPKdPie*. -with Book of Directions, and twenty dif-
ferent Bercedies. in large "rials, morocco ca*e. Sa; do \
in fihun cose. Si case iff fiftwa boxes. and iHHik. $2.

These Bemedies. bythe single ho* or cose, are sent
by mail or express, free aS choice, to any addrea. on

Teceijit of the price Address iU
Bn. t. srvrFsmrrs a oo.

So. 5C2 Broadway. 35ew York.
Sold by LAPGin«TX? A BUSHJltLB,

aufrl So. 74 Mam kl. Wheeling.

TFTF, ST? f, AT£3fGT,TRTT "RTHrRDY-
SJJi JAMES CT.ATi.KK-S

Celebrated Female Pills.
rBOTECTED BY BOYAL LETTERS PATEKT.

J*rcparrdJ'rom a Jhu'ssriptiov ofBIE Jaxes Claxex.
JE.J}^'J*hpxidan Extraordinary to ihe Queen. |

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the curt' of
all thuae painful and dangerous diseases to -which the
female constitution is sulyect- It moderates all ex-

cms and remove* ail obstructions, and a speedy cure

may he relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a sburt time, "bring
un the monthly periud with regularity.
Bach hurtle. jirict One Duliar, btuir? the Gcvem-

meut Stamp of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

Thatr 2KB* should not be tdkru byfemales during
1itt FIRST THUEE MONTHS qfPregnancy, as they
arc xurr in itring, on Miscarriage, but at any aliter
unit they are scje.
In all cases nf Z^ervom and Spinal Affections^ Pair

(
in tiie Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion.
l*aipnation ofthe Heart. Hysterics and "Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have

i failed: and although a powerful remedy, do not eon-

tain iron. calumeL antimony, or anything hurtful to
the- constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-

e. which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Ageute for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSEE, (Late I C. Baldwin A Co..)
Bochester. 31. T.

!y. B..$1.01- and . postage stamps enclosed to nny
authorised Agent, will insure a bottle containing 50
pills, by return mail.

Sold by LAUGH LT5S A BTFHFTELD and T. H.
LOGAN ACo. aug&-eod-dAw-3y.

HAIR BYE! HAIR QYEI HAIR DYE
W.A.BATCHELOB'S HATHDYE!
The Qj-iginiil and Rest in the Worldl
All othen are mere imitation^. and should be uvuid-

Ied. ifyon wish to escape ridicule.
G1LAY. BED or BEETY H ATI* Dyed instantly to a

i»eautiful and Nutnrui Brown or Black, without in-
jurj* iu the Hair or

WFTEEK 3TK,DAi.fi AND DHFLOMAS have been
awarded to Vk. A. Baschelok since 1H3Q. and over

BO,000 ajrplicutiuns have been made to the Hair oi
the Putrons of his famous Dye.
-W2L A. DADCHULOU'S TI A Til DXE produces a

color not to be distinguished from nature, uud if
«vrn, not toiiyurt in the least, however lung it

may be continued, and the ill^-ffects of Bud Dyet
i remedied: the Hair invigaruted for Life by this Spien-
| did Dye.

Sold in all cities and tovni of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Good* Dealers.

The Genuine has the nano- and address upoL
a steel 3date engraving on four sides of each box. o:

4 WILLIAM A BATCHEWiL
sanmof

Tiii* JIui: lut- im^ :m cqui-.l.iutftuiitunaon« m eflBCI.UeautiruJ Black or Nutural Urt-v- u.u,tfziuiiiitg U» »kiu or injurmp tl.t Hiur.ron.edjw il.ubHiiru *ud U! tUBct at Jiutl DvK, uud iUvip,rulee tl.Xia»r l<ir life. Aone are genuine unless signedA. iiatcbelor." Hold every wiiere.
OHAh. BA'i'ClLuLUE, Proprietor,

. -»« ,,
® IMrulay Street- Ivew York.J Biiilw-ifeptlMi'v.1 v

Bryan'* TasteieBB Vermifuge.
Children dying right and left I
Mothers not as yet bereft
ILnow thai worms more infants kill
Than each other nwrtul ili;
But the Vekjcituu-L will save
Tour pole darlings from the grave.Mothou uaks xocii Cnoicr. Shall the Child die,

or the Wornu. T Beinembec, a few doses of Bryau'i
I Tasteless Termifuge will destroy any number o!
worms, and bring them away without pain. Prict
*£> cents. Sold by LAUCiHLLNS k. BCEHFIELD.
H. Pundenberg, Bridgejairt, and Druggists generally.
DR-JAgrMeCLISTOCK-gPECTO-

J KAL STBCP..V.'beretliore it confirmed coughthenis always great j»eriL To trifle with any disease ofthe respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con-
sumption, bronchitis, pleurisy, lung-fever, Ac^ lie' close behind a cough: and the only safety in such
cases consists in an immediate resort to this greatvegetable remedy. Price tl,OU.
Sold by Laughlins A Buiihlield, E. Fuodeuberg.Bridgeport, and druggists generaity. $y*Zl
I>r. M'CLI&TOCK^COLD A-COIGHWIXTU11J2 j»erforms. in every instance, What was

promised when it was introduced. It cures, with
the same uniform certainty that morning dispelsnight, all the varieties of a ser«u*e cold or a harass¬
ingcough,and immediately relieves influenza, hoarse¬
ness, and tickling of the palate or throat. Price, *25
cents.
Sold by LAUfiKLINE A BUSIIITELD, B. FUK-

DBNBKBG, Bridgej*ort, and Druggists geuerally.
A^^,We refei our readers to the advertisement

of Messrs- CHUKCH A DUFOXT, Ho. 409
Broadway. New Tork. The 'Blood Food,' is one of the
greatest medicine*' nf the age, and is rapidly drivingout of the msrk«!t all the quack nostrums of modern(times. Its eflicacy is so great, and irs superiority sojustly acknowledged, that :i is found difficult to sup¬ply the immeuse and j ucreasing demand for the ar¬ticle. Dr. Katcy't celubratea ^Inlantile Cordial,*7 is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted hislife to the peculiarphases of Infantile diseases. It isno humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselftothose only who can appreciate it..Apalachicola,jVior* Times.

advertisement. mh24 d&w

IA Chemical Writing Fluid,-A Chemical Writing Fluid,
EQUAL TO ABNOUJ'SLONDON INK.
EQUAL IO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.HADE BT LAUGIILINB k BU6HP1ELD.

MAD£ BT LAUGHLINS k BUSHPIELD.
It flows lively from th Pen,
It Docs not corrode Steel Pens,
It does not gum or clog the Pea,
It never moulds,
It is perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per ccnt cheaper than Arnold's,It is permanently black.

This Pluid is made by the most approved C3>endca]
process, and is offered to the ».blic as equal to anyimported Ink. We do notcWa for it any superian-ty to Arnold's, hut -we dodaim it is equal, which wewill proveto any unprejudiced mind. We guaranteeit will give astisfactson. If ft does not we WXU.KB-
ran th* mem of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints. For salsby the 'manufacturers.

SEW ADTCRTXSEMTFTS
JAS. fiL DILLON,

!«¦ lOt K«rtet Street,
WHEELISO, TA.

SCU1EBS& A3STB GAS PTTTOP
JL30>

BRASS POUXDER.

DFJLliER ITS l^OUGHT 3S0K. «ALTANIZEIU
and aH si*«- tcf Lead Pipe*, Sinn Lead. Brat*

Codtf and Yaive*. Steam Whistles. Steam nnfi Vater
Gnarpt. lift *nd Force Pmnps, liakfi, Bom. Aatifrie-
ticm MetaL Bancer Tin. Xinc. Antimony. GracTliels.
Gitfvanamd Lurbrninr Bods. Insubunrr* and Porifta.
AGENT FOR *5HE MENEELY BELLS. Aqueduct
J^n® coostanthr as had.
Cash paid for old Copper. Brat*: and I«ad.
octlO

The Lever Hay Press,
Maxtfactored exfressly sob r.^.the

oriK Bjw Prise 3jv lurnd pownr iu die Pnhw)
Stales, That will make a hale of ¥t utw
have testimonials "from six dtfitarmit parries to -whom
we hart- rwmthr mild tnese 31'MW ia. £ha: tber win
make witn ease. lialee aT 7SS* to S5l;1lt&_ wirfc three
hands on);. Call and see the Fresno* and lesthm*-
B»lf heflure purchasing. 'Also. the CiKKAD&T
SCREW PlliSE. of nil sixes. and the Ingersotl Sidr
Lever Presses, of different sir.t?*.
octin JOHNSON t FRO?T.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
OPEN OX TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

this week, his Second Stock ol

5e* Fall and Winter Dry Goods!
Including every variety ofDRKS5 GOODS,

Bilks, Cloaks, Pnrs, Embroideries,
All at venr reasonable prices. oct®

For Loaterillt end Si- Loal«<
THE STEAMER .1. 31. FORIi. Capt.

JJnn* Devucnex. will leave us above on
hursdoy, tin- lltfc intt- ut 4 f. XL..

For freight orpassage apply-on lsmrd or in
"Ct^ S. C. BAKER. Agent.

.25

B

CA.6ES EAST ISBIA CASTOR
OIL.

£5 f astile Soap.
f»C» ** Turivcirtad Dur Sonji.
iS> u Sportsman and Almond Soap,

For mile l»y
octD LAHgHLKS t RCEHFIELD.
AY RUH.pure without adulterution. us

octfr LAVGHLDZE k BCSHT2ELB.

BROWSE'S BROKCHIAL TROCH-
ERS.
Bnov'c Italian Licorioe. verr line, at

nety LAOGHL1NS * BUSHFULiD.

e>XE*5 BPAREXI5G GELATISE
fur Jellies..
Cooper's Refined Shred Isiuclnas. «

ndV lACGHLINr- k BUSHFIELlr

V-AXILLA BEAX OF SUPERIOR
quality,

Flavoring Extracts fur paddings.
Guru Staich and Pearl Snpi. ox

uctO LAl^GHLLNS & BUSHFIELD.

GXJS.E oyai Eagle brand. J*ure "Wine,
Zimnieriuuu'f Sweet Catawba.
SiMTTTT Wine.
btuidmus E Ihsa Fort Wine, pure juice, verr

fine, ut [uet^j LAT3GIIL1NE k BUSHFIKLD.
"

BURYETT'S COCOAISE A5D TAI-
Lv'E'S Ctriulolc;

Lywfe KaShairor and llarn-V Iucopherus. at
octl- LAFGIiLLNS £ BUSHFIELD.

BCEBHAVE'S rollakd bitters,HinileUer ? Stumarh llinera,
Honftand's OermaB Bitter*.
BututfordV Liver Invigurutur.

For Mule by the buttle or dozen. by
oct» LAUG1ILTKS A BCPHFIELD.

CO^KLU'S PI"RE WHITE LEAD,
Whetstone** Pure Linseed OIL

i XUdeu's Superior Furniture and Conch Tarnish,
Fur sale ibv
ltctv LAUGHLIX'S k BUSHFIEUi.

JUST RECEIVED:.
v. corfke Gogiiac Bntudy.

1 -H - Old Purs Wine,
T> '. .lanmira Spirit*.
i> Itiilti Apple 3'rnndy.

Ainu. Itib uuls Ciioice Wiuitir Apples, put tip for
family use. l»y £oct^-lwj C. L ".A XI &

20,000 BoIlarE Worth of Frucj aaid
Domestic Dry Goods!

JCHT KECinVf3>: A1X OF "WHjOH TTILL HE
fiwlu at greatly reduced jiriue*, for ciAteo. a

.{ large a&nnnient «if HOOTS uud EHOEE. which I a lii
itell at or ImjIov cotrt.'. Al! percent buying guoub f»»r
cub art rewjmcrfolly invited to give me nu early call.
hf I havt.ct»nciuded to «ell all fine ginxte a: hrmra
niurtlin prolitt. Therefore, any one wishing to buy
a Merino or Silk T*re«- can aave frinu £ t*> i» doliuw
on one dree* by calling sih>u at the Sw York Htnre.
No. 31 uud Zi Slain street. Centre Wheeling. 2 will
here enumerate a lea ariicie&. to wit:

: DRESS SILKS:
t j Good Black Silk, wide widllu ul C»c per yard.| *¦* Fancy ^ di» at K»c **

¦i *. iitifff'''" " ri- «".® TP_?E "

j ** Belainets. *- to 1'jVc »-

50D SiiuwlH. of all kiudh. *. 5i#c tr» Sir.Ofi,' 40t- ]>t. Calico and Chintzes, giwd qnuliry at G'v^c.j- OIK? pe. Mutilin. good ijualiiy. 1 yard v ide. at <P,^'c.M1LLINEI:T GOODK..'Flowers. Ruches. Flumes.. Ribbouc. Bountflti. lints. Bonnet fiilk^. it:- at nearlvyour own price*. 60 jh». of fcatinete Hi.d CaammoreK.good ijualixy. at 45c. 76 ps. Taeeds and Jeaxv. gi»odtjuality. at lb to 2f»c. 2fK) jus. of every kind. «tvle unc
j color of Flannels, nouie gt»od quality", at 25c, ail wool;j 50 j»rs. Bed Bluuket«u every cbeaji.2>llEti£ TRISIMiNGr*..A very large assortmentof all kinds of Cloak and I>re®* Trimniings. vervcheap and desirable. AIno. fancy Head ~l>re-*ett.Kelts, ftloliair Cap*>. and a iurire ouautitv of fancyfixiiuf for the aductimeut of the Ileud. I'luin l>ree»!Goods, iu large quantities, and ut exceeding!v li»wjiriceb.

AIku. a fine and desirable stock '»f RooIf and Shoeswill be hold at cost, and thuusauae wf other articlestmuaily kept in a l>ry Goods or Boot and Shoe Hou»e.Therefore if you vwh to save m(*ney. do not fiul tocull tt soon u* possible at the New *York fin.re. onesquare l.idow the Cieek Bridce. Centre Whseltng, onthe right hand side going down, and ntnch oblige
' j Your® truly. JOIIK KOKMETt.Our motto is. sell we wilL sell we must, no differ-euce ut wIjmt jirires. for cash.

G~
OCX

E5TLEME5'S FIR5ISHISG\j[ <.i\JGDS.My st«»ck of furnishinjt g(K*ds is un¬usually large and seasonable, and as 1 purchased on.very fuvorahW terms. 3 am prejmred to offer myfriends babgaikf in ttrat line. JOHN T. LAKIX,oct2 Two dotirs North nf K. k KL Rank.
ELECTION FOB CLERK

Of the Circuit Court of Ohio County.-VTOTJOE IS 11KKEBY CWJEX THAT AVelection for a Clerk of the Circuit Court ofJ Ohio County, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the'i resigniition t»f Alouzo Lurinp. Esq.. a tU Im* held ati the several election precincta in this comity, onTuesday. the 0th dsy c»fKovemhw, 1K(M». pursuant to awrit uf election issued by His Honor. Geo. W. Tliumj*-sou. Joditc of said Court. SA.Mt£L IRWIN.oct^~td Kheriff O. C.

Sheriff's Sale.Lewis Zeigier, Ju tiie Circuit Courtvs. rof Ohio Cwuuty, inL»*wiK C'Kik. ) Chancery.Pursuant to a decree rendered in the above entitledcause, on the 34th day ofJune, lbCO. I will proceed tosell at public auction, on Monday, the 5th day of No.vember. 1800. at the front door of the Court House,for account of whom it may concern, the ports of lossNo. 52 aud 70. trouting on Main Street, in that partof the City t»f Wheeling commonly called the uldtown of Wheeling, North of Jefferson and East sideof Main Street- described in said decree.Terms uf sale.A credit of six. twelve andeighteenmonths, the purchaser giriug bonds with good securi¬ty, besting interest from date, and the title retaineduntil the purchase money is paid In lull.
SAMUEL IBWIN.octS-td Sheriff 0. C.

Administrator's Sale.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC auction, AT THElate residence of JosephJordan. tWd.on thel&thday of October. 1*60, (the sale to commence at 10o'clock) to the highest bidder, all the personal, house¬hold and kitchen furniture embraced in the apprais¬er's list of merchandise.
Teevs or Smx..All sums under fifty dollars, cash;over that, 4 months with approved endorser.

A. M. ADAMS. Administrator.GEO. E. "WICKILAM, Acting Auctioneer. octl
. SEWING MACHINES.

Wdeeeixc, Dec. 13. 1B60.Know all menby these presents, thatA B. Howe has appointed A M. Adams as hisAgent for selling his EXCELSIOR SEWING MA-CHINES in the 10th Congressional District, and anyjiernon wanting the best Sewing Machines, to do theneatest and fastest work and not easy to get out oforder, call on AM. ADAMS.Whoalways has an assortment on hands.jygMfan "

No. 36 Water st^ Wheeling, Ya. j
Furs! Furs! Furs!

XUST RKCKIYEDBY EXPRESS, THE LARGEST,cJ BEST SELECTED and HANDSOMEST assort¬ment ofFURS ever offered in this city, surpassingin heanty of finish and style, anything ever seen,consisting of '

RUSSIAN SABLE
MINK,

PITCH, etc., etc.Asplendid sett.Cuffs and Palerines.always soldfor $10,1 can now sell for $6.Istdius, come quickly and look for yourselves, wellassured you will he pleased.
ALEX. HEYMAN, 137 Main st.oct3Wheeling, Va.

FUSTED MERISOER aid DE¬LAINES, in now and handsome designs, Just re-cmr*d. (sspti^ GEO. R. TAYLOR.

PARTRIDGE'S
HKAT) QTJA3£T3E3£S

For an luauls of Likenesses.
J Mai* St-, E«« Mt,

A FETff BWI6S ABOTT JJOSBOE ST.

AH» *"5*wtbx vept pjcn ius. axv
all whow'iKh tn itee thorn, nn- hrvnvd ti caU m

UM- above Jflare. where pnnif* are uupi «inmiipd
wtth LrutlifuS jiirtur«- aAct futili ciair!r ul*.
irhere. eUO^Klii.rrxmj tnwtutneni.

Pitoiosroplts. Ambrotypes, At.
gaat m iww" " ¦u'- °ihar

Jobs reemvafl, a larpHat oT rKAKEH. M-UUh art
offered at low prices. *x i»AR!EEIDGLB*S aLAUJ*y
over Geo. K. TayhirV «iure. srn^lS

Ambrotjpes. Photograph, it.
G°S G-U-U5BT iXJ) SEE THE

crowds auji dudy ret«ort ibnrt in^tbtiuii k» veil
Known superior j.irtnr«&. which he i. now «aii,u- .-.
greatly rednced }trices ftir & «bnrt *»!?>»

*

Iteittg Julfer iteseouinwi xlua »»> ^}err xx, xbr drr
AhaB. under wLhinuand at tht-«anM- rin»t i* ju^uur«d
to take better picture than cut: be obtaunrd%-L*-
.where. or cSrarsv nntiiing fur them.
Thepublicwill rt;mtmihvr tbwt fcr* prcnuiuic* were

swarded In TTykefi. for jnc&xas of tbr rurinnF
kind* and «ryle&. at the Sale Fair on the Inland.
Those wishinc picture* ahmild call a* tmrix- hi the

day a*.po«»ble. or.make prerhm* arrai.cen.enit te
prevent lone d«3«y_ J.V. "STYE

feblfc ^o.^SP^BahiBt., "Top of Iht HilL"

SAWTELLS & SHANNON.
AGENTS FOE TUT

'Eccenlnc' Sewta Machine.
A fTTTCa- SHTTTLE *-UOCENTUlC-
-T- Xowanmit. the principle ur ahich fa. en: it-nit
?" » "JiJiiifu to Sewing Mariuta*. 1» fiimuircri
in Gnwtrncrintt.fcf SubKamial Mmu.fi.utur. iu

Mnvrmuu:.:iit- ucrunilniw with which it
?!*r 1 V ttTil:- ««d tbt crrui nityrt of wort it -.ilk?*,.
1dome equally wtsli tilt very fine**: i» V.-I: u« heavieof>
ri mi hi nt n, niaki thi* -a,p TKEY BEf-T JUiCillXt
fur F«niiiie>_ SW Mniea. Teat Mnfcpm and lull its
tn u*^.

K:-^CUIb machine took the first itreniluni
a* the late Jznr nuthe Islaud. ¦ej'SU-yindArw

THOS. EnjGHES,
' XTAJ7^S JFSTliETCESTEIj ITtOM THE tibt.

J. J Ciiiet. with a new and

SPLE35DJD STOCK OP GOODS.
ngiectfttliT tin, aruuitum uf hk frifufl? m,C
cuH.iini.ir,. 10 hi. luMumneiii, vhuO. u Terj vuri«t
nna fwifct.

KS. ewr. ^lonroe nmi Trater ?tt.

CloiliK, CIttimrrrt ml Vmtinpk.
iff ovt^rv color. l.urt.-n, urni Bryle. or the ri=hp«
xrenub fuliric. uud of the luodt TOhmmrtm'. illi-hm
nmnulactnre. tm nale at Tfl.

Ckir. Munrue and "Water wts.. V» i»e«liiip. Ta.

5LA.Vl>i. BiiAWifuu.lUT
At tin- «or«- h! 3'11'Ji. HI iihT-f-. '

Cur. Mourue«id «t«_ lOwaline, Ta.

i Fll» *"U» Liar, S5iir,k.
Bilk uuc Vuuie.i rudui-fihirt* nuii l>mv.er». Iliii'
lli«t. .Uiuves. BuMdkereawfc. Collais.

| Cru\ut£. it-.-1'.. lu cudh-K rariet.l. MUu iates: b". vi«
jwa .nI1[) fl)r M1|t. u. .jtt H!i r> n,

TH'jS. HBGHEi-. t nr HuuriH- i tTntor «t»

; vw.mt-rt.
Doi t E.ead this TJnIsss yos CiifTrs.
Tobacco. Snuff & Cigars.

JVFT lLBCEJTtt* J'lUfH THF HAfT. <HT'N
of Tuhucvtu oT :he Juion inandt «.r

Lrnchi'Urr a,,<1 lniirv,?i' .V.unufcrtrr-i*t.

Jwih.. lAila. . 1.:.et.^.irguiiaTwin: ant; <;s ?v is;
. in n:y iwrti niatmlarmre

Gigutv of variaua.orandc. Irutn ihi- fn»# iaimnrti
V; tl,P «*«*?»Vi.w,liJls: Stncie& a ... huuf,- .i
the brantw- in thtf market, or i.i: hinds.
cut mi^v.jtij: and atnttkmi: 1 uimcrt-a..nif of which
will 1»»? sow low far tawi.: v.-arraui»c tr. civ"t «

; I'"n lL- t!:" ni»--r fjjsuduuh^ - ti> he futmd a:
Man. r-igt: Tuik.

-"I''--0 tr. "WTd U AT

.y
;i«fw

.» i;-OAl. J A ; w

Wheeling Brewerv.
TjEOliGi TT KillTil llUSFilCnTLl-Y X-ITi:?

notice tiuu lit: lias coiuuiarcsd hrewinr fuj jj,t.
ovast.n ha>

SrpERIOR ALES.
He hae on hand Iron, ia«r ««»«m a mnal! snT-

ply o« hi* Ken».arc. Uiner and Coranmn Ale in cas^f
"t»d in i-iasi.
The Kennett and Bixxer -varietiefv are larcMix pre¬

scribed »»v ti.e J-'actUrr for deiiiliiuieu und ievbii
3»crsqtH».

and Xeaat u-- uRtial. ae$itl*i^3m

J. CAKTWRiertT,
PIANO TUNER!
IA, <*UI*EJ:F LdlTT AT II. X^A.U!n^'lUiiIIT,:

"*&?'c Store, Su.22r.Uaia screet, protnj»tlv at

STATE TAXES'
if J-Kr.r'i^iT T,-rT:Lci:Tt-T

JUST IF TIKE P02. THSPAI^"
c»«-« or ar^r nlnd,.u,.t stvi«

ofWsllPap,,. 3

' OH c"r"er *"okmor* of

-r£^tn', JOiL TTtLltE
Whee^ag Wmdow Glass Iffanu^

J THE
inc now: Iti Etlccfsafta'ow-Ttti,^ j

ttU'; ll(~

2"«mUe und lurn.iiii w'udow^lL^rf«»- lu yuaiitr ut ol«^ W
""*¦ **"»-

celled *

c iJSSSE16 nm «"

*«7>tlP
ili Main f; ..

^"hpaling. Ta.

Wiipelin? Hat Emporium!
SAEPEK & BEOTHES,

Wholtttle M»a

TrCth^r?^-,r'NCE 10 TiiEIK rU3EVi= i

-Pol ?^n.':"ralJ-r- th" Of
Fall and Winter Hats and Caps!

) in this Juarket Cap«-e* er l»«fare offered

:^r^4r'-v "f.

j 5 HARPER k BRO.

®^3^Sehppi CJoramissioners.

!SSS=SS^2?SHS
S'ir "I bo"a*of^ ^SSuSL.*?^-

" *"«* if; aerfi:

,.-cL-S ur thr ' '.aiident.

j 1 Gtx> y- SIGHTS,d rt.

JOHW-T. LAKUff,
Merchant Tailor!

So. lOS Main street,
2d DOOK 3.-ORTB ur H. A M.

°ct2 ^ heeling, "Va.

"hiJfriSJ* J'0?ld ,

that he has returned frtuntL. Sonera1.
new and «iilendid taack aT

ciUoa, uirh ,

PALL & WUSTSR GOODS'
tohi« ratI

him, at hh
^ lrho ""J pleaspd to trr

fiction. general satis

l^KUi'S GE.VTS- PCEKlSDlKr, MIP-JMrji
Kq- 1-e Main St.

V^-Sf^^thf^LTHE richest '

every «hade and patteS^^^"h";c"^ «¦" °f

.-.
IPS Mala Su. tvi,p..if.c

-iftrget th,P^SL^.^^TurM?Hampton's Vegetable Tincture'
Bronchitis, Pahl ta tL^U^IH.'"Ued. Scrofula.
"»1 «"eat»p«, with all S?0eD-Cblldnsn, are cored by It.

of W.itnen and
they will taU TOD "J1, mr" chiaenz;
great mnd f".da

SaW »y KBED *?» a »2Pd^,:r,®M"or-
»«« »<».

* KEAF*' **th, Omtn Wheelins
¦eptSS

- ^ J"l.AT

J. C. EAEEOUE^S
CHEAP CABFET fcWill YLYliKMPOKIT'M,
Jfo. 143 Itsin St.. Wietliag. Tt.TjrEnii' may m i-"* m iiu u-j.Tm axif I most desrrtft'b 4»ck *it 1XiTlu.«ei*w tu»d Vennmil

CARPETSt»-She city- KOQfc- <U1 CUTK> V. >a»T-»HLATTJ^G. MATTEllfchljh. griLl*. 'iiFUirr*TAjaX«na3»l£M><X>V.Efct V
Damask and XiS.ee Ourt&niE.Ib great -variety. AW * }»hwl«i»-rr 1V«rt ©Tevery .itaKrqrtum: Gil: and $i:ui»>~av> >r«tr.i*,UKiKD-6 <.LA*PE£. tuKetber au\h man-. RT_iticie*.. which ww.f niy liun-t iw n..*r rotnpfMcFmrniBhing EKtabliscmentiv tin- V erterr Conntrj aV« u! *iu:, ^dslierwhol^*'« at ri.-
LOWEFT POSHBLE PKit ilK.Thwse in*ntfl Cheap anc W« :,v.

(U)w*?\i to cali at ?»«.. Mull. «t.. V i,~ :. -
*

j{. 11..Siesuuboate iurmniiv-u ttiib «*.- artf ..Furniture n*. Xlie «ti«ne«: .it-
lW7l!s^ '. HMlfctHiL*c}itl2-w;in> Xo. ]¦*.' Mini fr-".. ^

FOK REJT.^aSSOBC IttKJMS. MFftCEt- AMFTum#«ad Uriefc- Boon* :: *...¦Story «.* C"Od liOWs- -. .' II--.' r- "ffret u'lMulluilrtnif !U»W for «ufc >.-- -. ?XT.-r;.;jiertm.jgqi^i>< Til - *' !:! .»gritBw. 3Ci, "2FU. Man fcvr*-Mid Tiiioti.V} Stnm-..
FOB REST-A to:->Si*; Ceutml jK-.r; ul *ti«f Isiaw :: u-_-

mii t. kilcbeu. A.ppiy li-> tTi ^L-fc TH».i(tiHlUa htur«t. .\r

2- OB. Hi. !. 7THE TVO BFuia lUH>Alr aWiHNIm Ti iI»ru$: 5oum o* Lugux. ..». run.niyii.?tf liuquireu! . li Pj::©leii»n
DB. E. G. WI2SCHZLL

^DENTIST,®Office uid 3 4;- Illnrkrx-Sl.
wmXLII* ;.¦ r.;

Aia. tkf. keal xmpbovouim* tui amthai imve i«?ii thoroughly irT.e«. will i* cr-rnv.r.-Iy adopted u: tar oflict-
Prict* u*- io» it- xr»-«»t3 a:ir perumnciT. mart.\»c produced. Al! vnrram^ dt-K

iJIli. BouninaoN. x. *
.. J^ 85I

203I2I S 05 & OIS.

^^Dentists®
No* 14^ >1 j4rk*t->:..

v iinrM-.. r*
lLnrEUi:>,-S2-..-K 1. T"^u 3 3-iiui. v. V.Tuuoi}t*<»u. lion. Allrrt *.!- .*uui. iiiwitj 1. A.liuf. inlj.. «»o»ii- * V I « biiiw x 1 1

I

- i i -nuu.u v Tnuaijihju. iiuu. AUrsrt Luiuw*Ji iluoit 1.^,. L A.KufT.£«Q. «iuui: > :»¦.ri- j V . L.r.r- *. ] J.11. Otm:mi!»rv. 31 1.. 1. a lliuir^ti.. X. I.. -u:uM. 3».. Tuiiuir. z. i*»iiapiam. AiTCuuH-ut. Kuoi 4 ;,tMarwb i X»ylor. l^rr^rtn i. Uoffn&tu. Wu.. i.rir. fcV\ J nuuuieuu. ^ Zinim-.-:. uxin Annci.. juin
j nuf. J'Jur: C Iiiekiimu. 7 Milic. v-p:;
Konr&e House ej-c otiisr PrpB&rrv

for Sfcie.
>r vrjtTrr c.r rui v- ... ..> j:i-
) V.'JlivIiX. d*r.-*fu-«etL 1 v- ir un-- f..- m,. it

iiipiitMl bidder, in Suturui'-r ju- 3;;. ,. (r;,,
uexi. u: ii' 1 A. il.. sl- llit- 1.; / Wftvelitit.
ot ttj» lloiwe «»f (ttiii rounT\ ;.-Uo*nir
jm i^ny. irfloLuruip :m -viui.r n: :i- wiu iiu-
VifcMn

Irf*.. Tti«- v.*-K fcni'vn Tu*.rn mliw' tii*.
Iiowt." Tiiit- io* unii -irt- lluiiuUiSF-liM:Te<Ji.ui "V.t-
ir* .>!. uiiri Mudt*ui anr oxivi.- tr..r.
Mitir. tit""- -;i- tin Htrets: udjuiuiu^ aim \ ti<«-
rnnrtv. li'itist.

Tm H.'uat uin'. Loi uov 5i:
Aduiu&. j»t Mait. Kirwt. 011 tif tts: «».- !«>-». i:
Joinilir ?J»f nllfj iirv: u>m»v. » ji« : llritijr*
utir* \iiV reini»nr:v of lliconrd ^mvf»rr.

1 !>. i\i»irrf »rt-otui--ir»- a;-.t! ihe t-c
>.r Aii'i't stlw vil »«*. Rsi'i*- sdijjfr.:: i

,i.f jiuruiutstir "lit- r-ui- nuit m?-
crii«- tit: th«m Hul»trqi!«*ur li- tiif rir.'' «»f hi- purrha.~-.
nod thr of xli* cweruoit- or acr-rrutin, .»;
tii»- "ifTmnls.

Ti»t- lerutf "T «ai»- v!!' P*;. nT tn« pu»-
chttM nmun tc biittc unr tin .niim* :: -riirr* ...ica!

aur :v.-n*y-fnur'n" u'.tH».
witi. mtfrtrs: fmit "tb« day or --is- itir pirritu.*
civiuc bund with Becnrl^y.mi : u-~i »r" srti^ imthf
property botxptn. ii. oroer h-m-tjit* :i». -1
nieutf." JaJkiCi-1 ^I'LL

hv}itlll-Tf lii«miior.

InslructloD is Mu<k.
BiiHAri: 3 Ti.Anrr.i.

n.j* "in Circai*. Piaa> F«nt. ii«iudta,:i.
Viuiiu. <iuna-. rtaP: a1^

.if Ts~"nn lto* and Mrn-
cul Conxp^:tioii. Suci a* uiu.* ti«irr ; wrai
selvet- of lib* «:rvict* v:il pitsw^appiy ;»*. Mr».iioct *.

; fourth, lienr '.*niivy tizr~- '¦

A I'wui- v ill befurcMhtfT. ^ »rt for r::«rrn-- 1. fend
orartict. r-'heii flw&wU lmt »e-« .x»r v.'il. i<« p*ctiii
"*.';*.*¦*.". 1? xma^nr .1.

1 iicsil ni**tmrLii*i: r-i**, i-.. p-rur. ;I -mii.ttrtxinij vi:Lary uf liic nwove ioaxmnients
imtisfctciory reitts-ju: . cui; p:v^;.. "j}IT-4ni

r Splendid Eev &u»ek of Tlbse esc
CMna Tet Setrs

HOBBS t BARKEf. 11 r. IBbIb In.

HATF. JUST 1TECEH13' Fl: -V 'nil J.ArTtU
Ciz'ie* u. n:af^ii&r^»iK u.i..tu-n: .rm:.r !;¦«

bimiiar. Ware. r«nipr:«iiir a aund^«::i» m-ir-r P- Ju-
beudan Ola» Vus»v .1 H l.nrrr I: r-a:
W; l»iKiirt<». T"ii«; Sftti. C:i-1 i;u«rr lloii'-
eri. 1'rtwrre Diwht-tv. V. - am: rinee*
Ikwifi. Ai^ti. fmpert Chiiw * a.. j.ia.r am' nr ^v
tod. frr»ir. T;> teiitf Tr. SiJ. v-ry r»r) an:* tiaTtiiswr.
lllt'ptin WedalJurn and Lan.'i»-^ajK- "* a.r. I.ici Cuix*

China Caiidlft»:i-ic^ Tetr->-T«t* **:».
Cbina tftipu Toy Tea SfTi-. Ciuiu. ol-arnfc '. .>'
Sitrfi. anc imudsomr- sex* of Punt Vfcjir aufi f»oln
Buud Oiiixjjil ti# Also i-. nt-v ariiclf of ?*utiri.
"Wart. tvinsiKtHir «»f Parian Tn.-ea. Prtciierv Taper
Biildeni. Parian Miurb and 3i..z:is-r» I'ricnfnr
ab^i. lent Canta anc While Gmnitt- Siubtsafs? Pttcb-
ers. jylt
New Wall Papers:

JfST I>F.CK1VP'.A Irv. nn»r« .1 tlu-; »*enu-
tifd Glazed l»ni»er^ and «: rr-:u'i?dpricis,

by .!<> Gr.AV!>.
Bfjitll "litre

\EW BOOKS. iL Jnsi > .f-rni.
2'olitica. Tex; liookb.

** hi'\m~~r between Liaroluam.
Campaign buus

Medai» .: u! fcind*.
. 1^~-. «i"

*- i'larv ic. J at sai< hy
PeptTl JJs tTHAVKS

Grain Drills and st-ed vov. ers.
I \\"E ATLL l-EEI'AKEII 7 -i ITl.MSFi BULLS
j \ f and Sowers ol tJ»f m.-c Trliaiti- Kint^. '.»u:

L®rT*. Imjiroveo Gran Irrili i- \.a*T-.«ii^d tr «'*
kiuds isf tirniu and Graai- ^ra». J wili *MV nr?
Quantity, from ont- pin: u thrvt-
huv deejr or Hhaliotx a-1 desired. 1: vrili .. **

j need at tlK- «auie titno i»r *owiac grain: *¦ n-»: liftW®
tr> clu^. and it tb*- iims; rtdiuhit- lird: >>*t nJfeTrd (»»t

! eowinjt tiauv. It will sow ary namtoer »¦:' r.«w-« frora
; one to eight. a»- ma* i»c de«ir»*d ir Snishiac a iai" or
Held. Wf iiave al»«. f*n hand the Penn-vrk J»-ii. ».«?
and favorably fciiowi: to the inmiinz eonnnnnUy.
Orders left vrlth u* wiL r*trer«-e- pnmpT attention

; jyClSMITE a it««. RE1.U

FALL STOCK!
IVW STTXKS CP FKESCH C1HSA TV.'. ?FT"?
, _> SKL.KKW1> TASi> »u: i. mr fr.r- .. .'>.

? jus: recejrijjj; bj T. £W£E!\FY i >v»N.
a uglfe fu.51aii.JK_

Presh IxaportatioaK far Lbr F*U.
Trade. 1«60.

T* FWEEXEY 4 > .> AF.l JUST CXIMMENCIN"
_i. . to receive ibtir Pali Slock ut CltOCKEf'^-jf®*bracing ne«r a:\ if*. of Wiiiit- iinuiize Aac Iron
China: also the various grade# of Comnxin
of v hiuh thev arr prcja»rei! to Job te H«rcbAt!t»
Xawtern prire^.

Boots & Shoes. Cheap!
AFTEl: TIIlSDATKW t VXLLSJILLl'l I KA5T-

HLV GtxKis at reduced prices. Sfcoryl*»d> w*40
vraut?- to \my govclp Cheat, sh »ald givt u? a ad-
We havt- thi- Copper Tom. al«** the Mctalir Shirf®?

which can be attached to any <dioc. uux or ne*. w»x"
liut little eX2*eune.
Custom work made to order. Gve n* & cali.

i; B. STli.NK 1 SOK.
niy29 Mounts gt^ 2d duor «.:?«»*«. Main

VEW BOOKS!.Jus: received by Exprrm,
JA Atitictpationa of the Future." 1^ and

**Tlu» Miuer ». Guide." by Attin*.
-^Southern 5ketdics.v
*^The Muck Auction.^ or C*lu 0*s*w»ttoaiis Said.
"Stair Building and fianc Kaiimp
^Kxvriv Voyage* h, America fnim 1.^ Xt- 157."-
"Life Within and Life Wixhuut." by the Countou

Di (tnioli,MJreiU Furta or Popular lnxentiow».~
"The Wife>- TVials ami Triumph^**'.Heroes o! the Indian HebeHiun." it-

^gptll For Mia by .KfS L WILTjE.
^

SUSDR1ES.
Pari* Green, Calciceu Plasier.
Chroma do Spauish W hittu^*
do Bed, Yenitian Red,
do Yellow, Yellow Ocbrc.

latberage. Turkey Ember.
Window Sash. Poors. Paint. Yaruwh. White Wash

Brashes, Jlc^ aiwavs on bond and lor sale i«.<w by
aq»tlS

'

S. G.BO!UNSOV_-
SHEET IROK 375 bnndlat Common. Junn

ata, Galranizad aad Russia Sheet Iron, to"
1>JX.S.TJLMOK.
.ptQ»aod« Main


